RPTH B90 Respiratory Care Capstone Project

RPTH B90 RESPIRATORY CARE CAPSTONE PROJECT

Capstone course in Respiratory Care focused in areas of advanced cardiopulmonary respiratory care, leadership and management, case management, research, education, or other special area of interest. Student will identify and complete a project applying knowledge and skills learned in the program. Projects will be developed in collaboration with faculty and community members and are aligned with student area of interest. Letter Grade Only. Degree Credit.

Units: 2.5

Hours/semester: 8-9 Lecture; 128 Field Experience; 16-18 Homework

Prerequisites: RPTH B10 and RPTH B15 and RPTH B20 and RPTH B30 and RPTH B40 and RPTH B50 and RPTH B52 and RPTH B60 and COMM B10 and COUN B10 and PHIL B10 and SOCI B10 and SOSC B10